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PR~SlOENl' ALBEJtT W, BRO\·Jlv' 
TH8 FACUL'tY SF.NATE Meeting on Septembe:r:· 15~ 1969 
{Date) 
x I. Formo l resolution (Act of De termin~tion) 
Jl, R~coomcndt1tion (Urging thll fitn~ss of) 
IIl. Other (Notice , Requ~st, ke1,orc, etc . } 
SUUJECt: ?.::.c·J.lty·E!.':'.leriti.:.s . t.:r. Dube moYed, seconded by- Dr . Jet.Lka ~ :"or .u strong 
re--0.f:f'!.r)'l'.at i.on ot th.e policies regarding ;'.:n;eritt.:.s ra.'lk as passe:l lr.r t.he 
So:'lat-c i·llly 15 ~ 1967 ~ and ~o-:::- e. reco::nr::.ene.ation to i:n.plenent these polic i es . 
Fa.cult:; mec:.berrJ .mo bave retired she:uld also he i!'lcJ.ud.cd . (Sec at~Acted. 
docu..":t-ent . ) · 
:.iotio::-i e:a1:ri.ed : Yes - 22 , '.:io - o, Abatentior:s - 0. 
s ianed P- ,R '-&,,<, H e {-Q.,w, Date Sent: 9/25/69 
{For the SeJ\ate) 
TO: TllE FACULTY SEll,ITE 
FROH: PRESlOEJi! J.\LBER1' W, BROWN 
RR: I. T)llrlS!AN .,,."(', ,r.·rtON ••:t•\;.l"'!.' ON F'O!U".;\ l f:.£SCLUtlON 
a. Accepted. Effoct1ve 03tC uj_,0f"Z .... t_'?_J _ ___ _ 
b, De{crrc.<l fo r discuasion with the Faculty S~ntlt'-1 on ______ _ 
c. Unacceptable fo1: the reason$ c01)tained i n the. at teched e:xplaoation 
II, !II. ;i. Reee1,v1~d 1.1nd u.cknowlt•dged 
b. Com.:n.::nt : 
DISTR.lBUtIO~l: \!ic<::-Prc~id<>nts :_/Ji.l!~n~-----c~•-'>1 __ ,._r_,_'1~--------
0thers as 1<l~otif1cd: 13v.-ke. {!.ko..J b-ct11111.ri#1.b 
Distribution Date: ________________ /) 
sicncd: u{J:~._(J}J--'~ 
PresideClt of the Collccc 
Date Rec~ivi>d b>• th~ S~natc: __________ _ 
